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Congress ought to be good at jig-

saw puzzles. - It never has anything
left over.

:o:
Contrary to a common and prevail-

ing opinion, the government has not
discontinued printing $10 bills.

. :o:
The saddest tale yet about the jig-se- w

puzzle disease is that of the fam-
ily who couldn't have biscuits be-

cause the maid was doing a puzzle
on. the bread board.

:o:
The R. F. C. will be glad to make

loans to the Michigan banks "on ap-

proved security." That phrase has a
strangely familiar sound, perhap3
even to the Michigan banks.

:o:
New York state is preparing for the

repeal of the eighteenth amendment,
say dispatches. You can't fool New
Yorkars. They knew we had . that
eighteenth amendment all the time.

:o:
Indications are that the mosquitoes

at the Rapidan resort which was used
Ly President Hoover the last few
years will have to seek new fields for
rr.tions. Mr. Roosevelt will not use
tho camp.

:o:
Perhaps the wets won't be too

greatly cast down by Jcuett Shouse's
warning that the fight for repeal is
far from won. Most of them feel that
their thirst is durable and will not
p'ay out on them.

:o:
As we understand Japan's position,

she doesn't want the League of Na-

tions to worry about her at all. She
can defend herself, she believes, from
China's, aggression.. In fact, she has
virtually promised that the minute
she. needs help she'll let us alL.know.

Aa cctopus with a tentacle spread
of forty-fo- ur feet was found dead on
the Oregon coast the other day, but
no. one can imagine what is delaying
the appearance of some local hero
with a thrilling story telling how he
killed tho monster in a hand to hand
fight. "

:o:- -
Every Sunday the Germans get out

and riot, membars of certain politi-
cal factions killing members of other
factions in great numbers. This is
probably due to the scarcity of motor
cars in Germany, and probably why
the German Sunday casualties usually
fall so far below our own.

:o:
Twenty-si- x 'Republican diplomats

will be ushered back into private life
when Roosevelt becomes President, a
story from Washington reports. How-
ever, their diplomatic training may
serve them well. There never was a
time when diplomacy in private life
paid bigger dividends than right now.

Diet Didn't

.-
-I

HAPPY little girl, just bursting
pep, and she has never

tasted a "Ionic f
Every child's stomach, liver, and

bowels need stimulating at times,
but give children something you
know all about.

Follow the advice of that famous
family physician who gave the
world Syrup Pepsin. Stimulate the
body's i Hal organs. Dr. Caldwell's
prescription of pure pepsin, active
senna, and fresh herbs is a mild
stimulant that keeps the system
from getting sluggish. :

If your youngsters don't do well
at school, don't play as haraoTeat
as well as other children do. begin
this evening ' with-- Dr. Caldwell's '

The more you listen, the more kick
you get out of the theory that man
is superior because he has the power
of speech.

- :o:
One of the surest ways to keep

from growing old, is to tinker with
a motor car with the engine running
in a closed garage.

:o:
If the horse and buggy come back,

it won't seem natural for years and
years unless they put a self-start- er

somewhere on the buggy.
:o:

Talk about hard luck. A young
man in Topeka married a steno-
grapher who was making 20 a week
and the next day she lost her job.

:o:
In case the jigsaw craze begins to

pall on ycu and you wish for some-

thing on which to exercise your in-

genuity, we suggest you try and find
and remove all the pins from a new
.shirt.

:o:
Senator Huey Long called his bro-

ther, Earl Long, a liar the other day.
Doesn't this manner of dragging in
your relatives for the same consider-
ation as that received by constituents
smack a bit of nepotism?

:o:
Uncla Sam is expecting about 200

million dollars annually from a beer
income. But he must take into con-

sideration that since prohibition the
nation has worked up a fairly good
whisky appetite.

:o: 7
One Michigan man who probably

is not much affected by. the bank
holiday is the one who trapped thirty- -
four skunks in one day last week.
He probably wouldn't have been ad-

mitted to any of the banks for a
' ' 'while anyway. .

. "As it is commonly assumed that
we lose our shirt in any internation-
al parley, where did the notion spring
from that we are a race' of great
poker players?" inquires the Detroit
News. Well, we are at least popular
poker players. We always pay off.

:o:
The girl at Lynn, Mass., who an-

nounces that she will marry any man
who will support her parents and
her ten brothers and sisters must be
sort of mixed up. What she wants
to marry is the Rockefeller Founda-
tion.

:o:
Peggy Joyce says that when you

get right down to the question, Am-
erican husbands are the best provid-
ers. We Americans should feel pretty
good over this, because when Peggy
speaks of some things, it doesn't mean
anthing, but when she speaks of hus-
bands, she i3 speaking with real au-

thority.

Syrup Pepsin. This gentle stimulant
Will soon richt things!o . The hmvali.
will move with better regularity
and thoroughness. There won't be
so many sick spells or colds. You'll
find it just as wonderful for adults,
too, in larger spoonfuls I

Get some Syrup Pepsin; protect
your household from those bilious
days, frequent headaches,-an- d that
sluggish state of half-bealt- b. that
means the bowels need stimulating.
Keep this preparation in the home
tor use instead of. harsh
that cause chronic constipation if
taken too often. You can always

- get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsiii at
any drug store; they have it all
ready in Dig bottles.'

Do This!

-- WwV:--' '

LOBBYING IS NO 'JOB
FOE OFFICE H0LDEBS

Veteran members of the forty-fift- h

general assembly can still remember
the --wave of

' indignation that swept
over Iowa during a previous session,
when a former Justice of the state
supreme court Invaded the house and
senate chambers to lobby for legisla-
tion then under consideration.

His conduct was the subject of
open denunciation in the senate,
where one senator risked and es

tablished his political reputation by
charging that a, jurist was urging en-

actment of laws upon which he would
later have to decide a question of
constitutionality.

Probably no such spectacle will
again be witnessed in an Iowa legis-lateur- e.

But a related form of un-

desirable Influence is strongly man-

ifest.
No one will deny the right, or even

the obligation, of public officials to
counsel with the legislature upon
nicasuYes affecting the departments
over which they preside. It is rea-
sonable that the presidents of state
educational institutions should make
known the need3 and the limitations
of their parts of the state's business.
It i3 wholly acceptable that boards of
supervisors be heard upon the feas-
ibility of legislation touching coun
ty government. The legislature
should have facts.

Cut it is less defensible that there
should inevitably be a concert of op-

position from public officials intrust-
ed with the expenditure of tax
money, wherever the proposal is
made for a reduction of the amount
to be spent. Public spending is a
primary factor of public administra-
tion. It is properly closely circum-
scribed " by statute, and tho enact-
ment of these statutes is entrusted
to the legislature.

Maintenance of a constant lobby
of public- - administrative officials at
the elbow of the legislature, duriVig
hour3 and days and weeks when
those same officials are being paid
to perform administrative and not
legislative services, closely approxi-
mates the conduct of that judge
whose performance was a scandal.
Des Moines Register.

:o:

NOW FOK SHREDDED COTTON!

What might easily havefc.been a
tragedy dwindled. Jo,, Ujq. compara-
tively minor importance "ofah inter-
esting chemical study when a diet of
spinach, coarse vegetables arid shred-
ded, cotton succeeded in removing a
small open pocket knifa from the
digestive tract of a Los
Angeles boy. The danger, we take it,
is over for the boy, but not fcr all
the millions of people in this great
country who read cf hi3 experience
and rcjoica at its satisfactory cul-

mination.
Our danger is that a great, altru-

istic move will now be launched in
behalf of shredded cotton as a regu-

lar part of the national diet. It took
the diet people a good many years to
put spinach over, but If you think
they haven't finally done it, look
about you. Not only is spinach
served up at every possible gastron-
omic occasion, such as banquets, din-
ner parties, home snacks, buffet cup-
pers and in cafes, restaurants and
food shoppes, but millions of people
actually ak for it. Not seeing it,
they actually frown and want to
know whefe it is.

A few short years ago most of
these people would have asked for
strichnine, cyanide or boiled hemlock
before spinach. To have so much as
suggested spinach would have been
to lose your friend, your customer or
sven your life. Thus have the spin-
ach people weakened the national di-

gestive morale and reduced what was
once an appetite for tho finer tid-
bits of life to a weak and wiened
thing that forgets tho name of bon
bons. Tha national appetite today
probably would cat spinach with
sugar and cream on it if somebody
should begin boosting it and it
might be an improvement at that.

So look out for the shredded cot-tonis- ts.

They will be pointing out
how shredded cotton not only takes
knife blades out of the stomach but
put3 iron, brass, copper and tinware
in. If you should bo so naive as to
ask the need for copper and brns3
and tinware in the stomach they will
cite, they will demonstrate, they will
prove that all those things not only
are advisable but well-nig- h indispen-
sable, which, obviously, makes spin-
ach and shredded cotton and, In
time maybe, steel filings and walnut
hulls indispensable, ou may not be-
lieve; them, just as you may not have
believed them about the spinach, but
you eat your spinach, don't you?
World-Heral- d.

:o:-

The weathar department promises
a gradual 'lessening of the cold. The
bulletin is reassuring. People will
not go around fearing they may be
overtaken any minute by sunstroke.

A GOLDEN PARADOX '

OF THE DEPRESSION

A striking development of the past
two years has been the great in-

crease in the world's supply of mone-
tary gold. Whereas, in the decade
after 1920, the annual additions to
the world's monetary gold were in
the neighborhood of 225 million dol-

lars, in the past two years these ad-

ditions have been at the rate of about
500 million dollars a year. In part,
this has been due' to increased pro-

duction, resulting both from new
mines in Canada and from the great-
er profit in the operation of old mines
as the purchasing power of gold in-

creased.
Facts much more important in ex-

plaining this amazing phenomenon
lie in the changes in the industrial
consumption of gold, and in develop-
ments in England and India. For
many years, nearly half of the
world's gold production either has
gone into industrial uses or has been
drawn to India, where it went into
hoards. Almost' from time immemor-
ial, India has been'a heavy purchaser
of gold, and it is estimated that in
the past half-centu- ry about two and
a half billion dollars disappeared in
her hoards. It was generally believed
that this hoarded gold was forever
lost to monetary" use. In 1930, the
gold delegation oh the League of Na-

tions, in making Its estimates on the
future gold supply of the world, as-

sumed that India would take an-

nually from SO million dollars to 100
million dollars cf gold, and that at
least an equal amount would go into
industrial use3. "

But the events of the past two
years have completely upset the pre-

dictions of the experts. The depres-
sion reduced greatly the industrial
use cf gold. In England, the high
price of gold, in terms of sterling,
following" the suspension of the gold
standard, led to a considerable sale of
geld to th3 bank&by the public. Ac-

cording to a recent report of the de-

puty master of the royal mint, this
domestic "gold rush" produced about
70 million dollars in a little over a
year. India, belying the idea that the
East never changes, suddenly shifted
from a buyer to a seller of gold, after
England's departure from the gold
standard. In less than a year, accord-
ing to the same' British report, India
disgorged from her hoard3 nearly
300 million dollars of gold, a larger

illpart of..whiKcbrwnt .to.;EngIanX, The
depression has. produced many para-
doxes, but few are stranger than this
picture of record additions to the
monetary gold of the world at a time
when the general complaint is of a
shortage of money. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

:o:
THE ATTACK ON ROOSEVELT

The country has been" profoundly
shocked over the attempt on the life
or the President-elec-t. There i3 im-men- se

relief that he escaped, pride
over the gallantry with which Mr.
Roosevelt conducted himself, and
sympathy for the other victims of
the assassin's bullets.

At the same time comes a feeling
of almost helpless resentment against
the fanatic who did the shooting.
Society never has found ways to as-

sure complete protection for its pub-

lic men from subnormal men who
happen to be possessed of a murder-
ous instinct. Only last year the
nvpnfih nrsRirlot. Paul Doumer. a
man of fine character, was killed by
a half-craze- d Rdssian named Gourgu- -
Ioff. who had no coherent explan- -

atfrm for his nrt. Mussolini had a
narrow escape from an unbalanced
Englishwoman a few years ago.

In the United States. Lincoln wa3
the victim of a theatrical fanatic;
Garfield of a. disanoointcd office--
reeker of low grade mentality; Mc-Kinl- ey

of a moronic blacksmith v.-h-
o

had been inflamed by speeches of an--
Thfvrin Roosevelt was

wounded in tho Progressive campaign
by a man of the same mental type
who did not know why he shot.

In a population of 120 million
persons there are bcund to be many
subnormal men ' and women. Occa-

sionally one of them run3 wild and
.1 attaa man conspicuous in mo p'

becomes his target. -

The Miami incident is a warning
to the secret service, which is charged
with the protection of the President,
tr rpfJnnhlo its rreeautionS. After
tho assassination of President Mc- -

Kinley thero was a reorganization of
this service with a view to giving
Presidents more- - security. Tho at
tempt on the life cf the rresiaent- -

tlect is notice that still greater pre
cautions must be 'taken.-Th- e ration
vill look to the secret service to ex-

pand it3 cordon of safety about both
tho President and the President-elec- t.

' "
:

' :o:- - .

. n asswood ( Lf ri ) Logs wonted.
Nebraska Basket Factory. Phono
No. .:-.- ' . :

Everything- - Vr school-mo- st

complete lino in Cass county at
Sates Book Store

GETTING TOO FAR '

AWAY FR01I NATURE

Nature never changes. Since the
dawn of time her processes have gone
relentlessly on, in season and out of
season, from one age to another. She
always runs true to form. She
"speaks a various language," a3 Bry-
ant remarked, but she always speaks
truthfully. .

It is only the artificial things, the
man-mad- e things that get out of kel-t- er

and refuse to work. Civilizations
fail and cultures fall into decay be-
cause mortal minds are Incapable of
perpetuating what they have devised.

Money, for instance, is an artificial
thing. It was invented originally for
his convenience to be used as a meas-
ure of value. The monetary system
as we know it is considered an im-
provement over cruder forms. The
wampum of the Indian, however,
served as efficiently a3 geld, silver
and paper and coonskins once were
a measure of value "among the pio-
neer traders. -

It is not too much to believe that
the whole monetary system is passing
into a period of reconstructive
change. It i3 not too much to believe
that an entirely new system cf moas-- f

uring values may he evolved along
with a new system for, the payment
of merchandise accounts and the re-

ward for labor.
The laws of nature are inexorable.

Mankind moves en through the cycles
of birth, life and death as always.
The sun shines and the rain pours,
summer follows winter and night fol-

lows day. Nature Loldi tho answer
to all things.

But when man ccmes to deal with
the devices of his own geniu3, he
runs into trouble. The machines he
has evolved multiply and plague him.
Smart and greedy men get a ccrner
on his money. The governments he
crcate3 lo-- e their rcnee of direction
and legislate him into bankruptcy
and involvo hira i:i silly wars.

And so it goes. There ia so much
artificiality in Twentieth century
culture that the whole social scheme
ha3 become top heavy with it and
has been thrown cut cf balance.
Man's problem today "3 to get him-
self back in attune with nature and
nature's laws. Because cf nil own
limitations and the restraining in-

fluences he has placed upon himself,
ho has a difficult road to follow.
Sioux City Tribune, .w'. '

SCHOOL TEACHER GOOD T

SPORT m DEPRESSION

At the risk cf being .hought hope-
lessly old-fashion- ' wo should like
to speak a good v.ord for tho school
teacher. Time was when it was no
heresy to cuggD3t . that the school
teacher was vcrtky of her hire, that
she played an extremely vital part
in the upbuilding of ccciety, and that
she was a conscientious, hard-worki- ng

and altogether admirable public
servant. Today, however, it seems
to be the fashion to be lasu gallant.
There is scarcsly a week that the
Public Pulse docs not boat with the
righteou3 wrath of some contributor
who harbors very definite cuzpicion3
that the teacher is a shiftless, selfish,
grasping individual. The teacher, we
are told, whines when hsr salary is
cut. She gives grudgingly of her
time, consp:rc3 unceasingly against
the taxpayer rnd lias no ether inter-ss- t,

to ram it up, than to held a job
which osmoono cine should have and
do a minimum of work for a maxi'
mum of compensation.

That tho school teacher, in com-

mon with no:t human beings, does
not relish having her salary cut we
freely concede. That she frequently
looks with longing on the on

?ys cf fat school budgets
and sighs fcr their r:iurn we alro
admit. But that she has not accept-

ed her present lot r.s gracefully as
the rest cf tncl that she has not,
in the last been a thorough-
ly good sport about it, wc refuse to
concede. Ars a- matter of fact we
should ray that the school teachers,
as a class have complained about as

poccd to raal:3 ta boot of it in ovcr-crowd- ej

clacj rco-- n. With less pay
and mora wcr!:. ar.tl carrying on un-

der the handicap! of a shortened
rchool year, t'.'r;' Lavo accepted the
dictates cf deprs-.nlo- n about as phil-

osophical!, all hlnrri considered, as
one miglit roascnr.bly expect them to.

To ccna:mn tl3 tcacher3 aa a
group ci;.-pl- y tecauce come of them
are married, and because all cf them
are fairly secure in their joba does
not seem to uj entirely fair. We re
fuse to believe, with lt3 critics, that
the teaching .profession has turned
away, almost oyernigui, uum
high idealism which was once rup- -

posed to characterize it. We refuse
to belleva that the profession Has

not adapted itself, with good srace
and in

: accordinca with it3 highest
standards and traditions, to a situ-

ation which hr.3 demanded sacrifice
of evcrysna. The , teacher of Chi
cagowho have stayed loyally at their

posts while one payless payday after
another passed, are simply a case in
point. We have not the slightest
doubt that the teachers of Minnea-
polis, faced with a parallel emerg-
ency, would do the same. And we
suspect, from the evidence at hand
in Minneapolis, that there is no more
unselfish, diligent and loyal group of
public servants than that which 13

helping to shape, in our public
schools, the destinies of youth. If
it is old-fashion- ed to say so we must
confess, in this particular instance,
that we are glad to be so far behind
the times. Minneapolis Tribune.

:o:
Advertising will keep tho wheels

of business turning, even In "de-
pression times." Don't overlook
that fact, Kir. Merchant.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

In the County Court.
Fee Book 9, page 341.
In the matter of the estate of Lew-

is H. Young, deceased:
To the Creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
17th day of March, 1933, and on the
19th day of June, 1933, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m. of each day, to
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claim3 against
said estate is three months from the
17th day of March, A. D., 1933, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 17th day of
March, 1933.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 17th day of
February, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) f20-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State cf Nebraska, County of Cass,
3.

In the County Court.
Fee Book 9, page 339.
In the matter cf the estate of Sarah

E. Ycung, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
17th day of March, A. D. 1933, and
on the 19th day cf June, A. D. 1933,
at ten o'clock a. m. of each day to
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
aid estate i3 three months from the

17th day of March, A. D. 1933, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 17th day of
March, 1933.

Witness my haid and the seal of
said' County Court this 1-- th day. of
February, 1933. ;

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal)-f20-3- County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass
ss.
' By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within, and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed. I will on the 20th day o March
A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day at the south front door of the
court house in said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following real estate, to
wit:

The west half (W), except
school grounds in the northwest
corner, of Section twenty-tw-o

(22), Township ten (10), north.
Range twelve (12), east of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, in the
County of Cass, State of Ne-

braska, containing in all three
hundred and twenty (320) acres
more or less, according to gov-'crnm- ent

survey:
The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Jerome G
St. John, et al., defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered
by Bankers Life Insurance Company
a corporation, is plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, February
15th, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
flC-5- w.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to an order of sale issued by
tho Clerk of the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, and accord-
ing to the provisions of a decree en
tered by said court on the 30th day
of April, 1932, in an p.ction pending
in said court wherein Lantie Mae
Frost is plaintiff and Tetge Meyers,
et al., are defendants, commanding
me to sell In the manner provided by
law the real estate bercinafter de-
scribed, to eatisfy the liens fixed and
determined by the terni3 of said de-
cree in an aggregate amount of $2,-9G5.- 90,

with interest from the date
of said decree and costs of such pro-
ceedings as in said decree provided,
I will on Monday, March 20, 1933, at
10 o'clock a. ra., at the south front
door of the court house In Platts
mouth, Cass County, Nebraska, offer
for sale at public auction and will
sell to the highest bidder cash the
following described real estate, to- -
wit:

The scuth half of Section 17,
and the northwest quarter of
Section 20, all in Township 12, '

Range 9, east of the 6tli p. m., ,

in Cass County, Nebraska,
subject to a first mortgage in favor
of the Conservative Mortgage Com-
pany at Lincoln, Nebraska. -

Dated this 14th day of February.
1333. ......

II. SYLVESTER, T

Sheriff of Cass County,
flC-S- w

Lumber Sawing
Commercial sawing from

lumber cutyour ovn logs
to your specifications.

We have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
cs

Fee Book 9, page 338.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

M. Kirker, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
10th day of March, 1933, and on the
12th day of June, 1933, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m., of each day, to
examine all claims against said estate
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 10th
day of March, A. D. 1933, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
cne year from said 10th day of March,
1933.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 10th day of
February, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) fl3-3- w , County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
SS.

By virtue of an "Alias" Order of
Sale issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk
of the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I vill on the 18th day of
March, A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock a.
m. 01 sam day at me souin ironi
door of tho court house In said coun
ty, sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash th3 following real
estate to-w- it:

The north eighty-seve- n (S7)
feet of Lot3 one (1), two (2),
three (2), and four (4), in Block
four (4) in the original town of
Plattsmouth, Cass, County, Ne-

braska, a3 surveyed, platted and
recorded

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of William A.
Wells, and Flora M. Wells. Edith
Martin, and the Becker Roofing
Company, defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said court recovered by
the Occidental Building Loan Asso-
ciation, plaintiff, against said defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, February
7th, A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff, Cas3 County,

Nebraska.
fl3-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
arid Notice on Petition for Settle-"l-.i,-.- .,'

fc.rmen4"Ot'Acootmtf.tM

. In the County Court of Cas3 coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
Fee Book 9, at page 44.
To all persons Interested In the es-

tate of Marshall W. Smith, deceased:
On reading the petition of L. B.

Egenberger, Administrator, praying a
final settlement and allowance of his
account filed in this Court on the 8th
day of February, 1933. and for assign-
ment of estate and discharge cf Ad-

ministrator;
It is hereby ordered that you and

all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county on the 10th day cf March, A.
D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m.. to'show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons in-

terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county, for three
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of said
Court this 8th day of February, A. D.
1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) fl3-3- w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter, of the guardianship
cf Gertie Beckner, insane.

Now on this 11th day of February.
1933, this cause came oa for hearing
upon the petition of Searl S. Davis.

s guardian cf Gertie Beckner. in
sane, praying for a license to sell said
ward's interest in the following de
scribe! real estate, to-w- it:

The west 3 7A acres of the
west half of the southwest quar-
ter of Section 17, and the east
74 acres in the east half of the
southeast quarter of Section 18.
nil in Township 11, North ofRange 13. East of the 6th P. M.,
in Cass county, Nebraska

for the purpose cf paying debts andexpenses of administering said estate,
and the support of said ward.

It is therefore ordered that all ner--
interested in paid estate appear

before me at the District Court room
n tne court house at Plattsmouth. fn

Cass county. Nebraska, on the 18thday of March, 1933, at the hour of
u o c lock a. tn.y to show cause, ifny. why a license should . not h

granted to said guardian to sell saidinsane person's interest In the above
des-ribe- d real estate for the purpose
of paying debts, expenses of adminis-tration and support of said ward -

It Is Further Ordered, that a copy
of this order to show cause be pub-
lished in the Plattsmouth Journal, anewspaper in general circulation inCass county, Nebraska, for a periodof thrca successive weeks prior to thetate cf hearing. .

JAMES T. BEG LEY,
' - " Judge of the Dbtrictfl3-3- w Court.

A. .
Get your Ccncol Supplies at theBates Book Store whero Quality lahigh and prices lew. ,


